
The Commons of Great Britain, 
Parliament Aflembled. 

m 

The CASE of Thomas Jufon, Re6tor of 
PTanfted, in EJfex, William Hatton, and 
’John Brooks, his Servants, and Richard 
Spencer, Day-Labourer, touching a Com- 
plaint made to this Honourable Houfe on 
Monday February 17 ; ' 

That they have in a forcible Manner entered upon Part of 
the ^ojfejjions of the Right Honourable Richard Vtfcomt 
Caftlemain {a Member of the Houfe) at Wanfted^ and 
have Cut down a Fence, and Committed Spoil there in 
Breach of the Privilege of the Houfe. 

Humbly Sheweth, BHAT the Churchward of Wanfted is fenced on the Weft End, 
and on Part of the South Side, by a Hedge of white Thorns, hav- 
ing an Oak and feveral Elm Trees in the midft of the Hedge, and a 
Ditch on the Outfide thereof. It is not known when any of the 

faid Trees were planted j but they and the Hedge were always eftcemed to 
belong to the Re&or for the Time being. 

THAT Lord Cafilernain’s Servants have long fince cut and grubbed up 
the Hedges adjoining to the Pence, (fuppofed to be the Foundation of this 
Complaint) to clear and open a View from his Lordlhip's new Houfe 5 but 
his Lordfnips Servants never attempted to cut down or lop this Fence, 
without firft obtaining Leave from Mt.Round the late Re&or for that Purpofe* 

THAT Mr* Jufon obferving that the white Thorns in the Fence 
were decaying, and being advifed that Lopping would be for the Prefervation 
and Improvement of the faid Fence, did, about the Middle of January laft, 
order the faid Thorns to be Lopped, at his own Expence, for the Purpole 
only aforefaid, not imagining that his Lordfhip would be offended thereby 5 
for he never heard that his Lordfhip claimed any Right to the faid Fence, till 
Service of an Order of the Committee of Privileges and Ele&ions on him* 
(fo late as Wednefday laft) for hearingThe Matter of this Complaint on Mon- 
day the 24th si February Inftant. 

THAT the Lops of the faid white Thorns being at prefent no Advan- 
tage to the faid Mr. Jufon, but an Expence, (he having applyed them onlj 
to the Improvement of the Parfonage) and tending manifeftly to the Prefer- 
vation of the faid Fence, he humbly hopes, that the Lopping will no 
be conftrued to be cutting Uoton a fence attfi committing fcpoilj ^ 

Hfrenzy 
Which he humbly fubmits to the Confederation of thi 

Honourable Hpufe, 

mi fu&rif'fc&rri (,4tt 
d*mi vfto fcnu, wft* a 


